






农业时代生产方式对自然的适应，创造了许多富有智慧的可持续农业模式，形塑了我国大江南北的景观面貌

元阳梯田



大理，历史上，苍山上的雨水经过森林植被过滤和滞蓄调

节，缓缓流向平原，灌溉良田；田里溢流出的养分被长满

植被的河渠湿地净化过滤，汇入洱海，湖水清澈见底

工业化的农业生产、过度的化肥和农药，加上

渠系统，彻底毒化了山水林田湖草生命共同体

水质面临严峻考验



Challenges:
Climate Change + 

Draught: 400 of 662 cities in shortage of waterFlood: annual flood damage cost 100 billion US $ Pollution: 75% of the nation’s surface, 
64 ％ of underground water 

Habitat loss: 50%
years

air pollution



Conven onal solu ons of single-minded 
engineering are not sustainable



The alterna ve solu ons:



Ac on level-1 Planning green infrastructure across scale
 



Iden fying the ecological security pa erns based on the s
and modeling of the ecological processes

Security pattern
 

Methodology





Traditional wisdom Design engineering module Post operational test

Replicable modules Modern ecological engineering

Ac on Level 2- “Crea ng working Big Feet” 
means crea ng nature-based engineering models inspired by ancient wisdom, par cular
agriculture. We have developed replicable modules based on tradi onal farming techniq





Design modules that are replicable at massive scale



For about 20 years, the team of turenscape has being testing such solutions 
over 200 cities and showcased numerous replicable models for transforming
our environment at various scales



While focusing on some 
major targets, such as 

1
Flood adapta on

2
Stormwater regula on

3
Water cleansing

4
Climate resiliency

5
Soil remedia on 

6
…

These projects are 
always holistically and 
systematically 
designed to provide 
all kinds of ecosystem 
services – for native 
species, people and 
the planet as whole



Green Sponge for water resilient City 
Sanya, Hainan Island, The First Official Demonstra ve project of Sponge City an
Ecological Restora on  Movement in China



Ac on level 1 Planning a green sponge system 



Dong’an Wetland Park
Sanya, Hainan, 67 ha

In Sanya, Hainan Island, crea ng 
a green sponge in the center of 
the urban environment was an 
essen al adapta on strategy for 
increasing resilience to climate 
change, par cularly in an area 
where tropical storms can easily 
overwhelm conven onal 
drainage systems.

Ac on level 2  
Creating Green Sponge  

 



The  revival of ancient wisdom: The pond and dyke  system



Inspired by the ancient pond-and-dike systems and islanding techniques in the Pear
Delta, and using simple cut-and-fill methods, a necklace of ponds and dikes was cre
the periphery of the park that catches and filters urban runoff from the surrounding
communi es.



In the central part of the park, dirt and fill were used to create islands that are planted w
trees to create a forested wetland. Both ponding and islanding will drama cally increas
reten on capacity of the park and increase the ecotones between water and land to spe
removal of nutrients. 



BEFORE AFTER

Constructed wetland can accommodate 830,000 cubic meters of storm wate
drama cally reducing the risk of urban inunda on.



Meshe River, Haikou, 2017 









Performance test
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Looking forward….

75% surface water contaminated na onwide
85% sewage water untreated global wide



Transforming a Brownfield into an Urban Ecological Sanc
Benjakitti Forest Park
52.7Ha （ 130.2-acre) ;Built ： 2022 Category: Landscape - gardens, parks, ecological/environmental
In the bustling urban heart of Bangkok, our team has transformed the site of a former tobacco factory into a low-maintena
that intercepts and reduces the destructive force of storm water, filters contaminated water and provides much-needed wi



site

Site and elevation map
Located in the Chao Phraya River Delta, Bangkok is a densely populated city with more than 10.5 million residents. The urb
lying, with an average elevation of just 1.5 meters (4 ft. 11 in.) or less. Most of the area was originally swampland, which w
with canals and extensive groundwater pumping and irrigated for agriculture.

site





Five challenges 

2.Water quality pollution

3.Low budget 

5.Maintance

4.Short construction period and operate by army

1. Global climate change and monsoon climate



Pre-existing: 
Preserve trees and roads,and remove buildings 

Nature-based solutions

Earthworks:
 Construct tree islets through in situ cutting and filling

Water: 
Convey water into the lake area for rainwater storage

Vegetation: 
Create a “water forest” and a wetland buffer

Access:
Service nodes and interpretation/signage system











The foundation and foot of each individual islet was consolidated using recycled concre
While pre-existing trees remain at the center of individual islands, young canopy tree se
planted on each of the newly constructed mounds at minimal cost.



Stormwater runoff

Surface flow wetland

The terraced shoreline is connected to a linear water-quality remediating wetland built a
and west edge of the park that filters contaminated water from the canal, and can impro
 8152m3 （ 2 Million US gal ） of water from the poorest grade V to grade III  per day.



The terraced shoreline is connected to a linear water-quality remediating wetland built a
and west edge of the park that filters contaminated water from the canal, and can impro
 8152m3 （ 2 Million US gal ） of water from the poorest grade V to grade III  perday.
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Providing badly needed public space for daily recreational activities and other cultural s



A rich variety of birds and other wildlife has taken up residence in the park.



Conclusion: An era of new  civilization

More than ever, it is clear that we need a paradigm shi  in planning 
and designing our city to adapt the changing climate and solving the 
mul ple urban  ecological issues.

Such a shi  calls for a rethinking of the way we build our ci es based 
on industrial technologies,

and calls for the revival of  the ancient wisdom of survival: The nature-
based solu on. 
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